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0..">128.12012 - AccordIng to thoe TIjuana EDC during last year's edn.,n over 100 meetIngs ... ere hoeld, ... nh pan"tcipat.,n 
hom more tMn 30 reg-ioMI companies. such as Med1mexioo, subsidiary of NxStage. Medimexico started operations 
in Tijuana in 1991 with Jess than 200 employees. Currently t~y generate more than 2.300 jobs. Th.is company 
manufactures hoemo<flalysIs equIpment and alSposables prodlfCIng 2 mm.,n hoemo<flalysIs blood sets per month. 
Tijuana'"s competitivE advantages enabEd the company to re:shore th.e:ir manufacturing activities bcated in Ma.la:sia. 
to Tijuana. Mexico. 

Regarding tile Illdustry demand alld y.'OckiofO=. Ian Monroy. Mecfimexico Sourcing manager commented th:e me:ftcal 
device sector is strongly requiring certified suppJers for medical iMustry E1Ctru5K>R, packaging and iR.P-ction 
mokfing. "Medimexico"s expectations tor the Baja Mecftcal Devioe Forum are to contact suppliers and streamline 
thoeIr logIstIcs. ThIs forum ",ill suppon local and reg.,nal supple rs to establIsh ""tworks ... nh thoe medK:a1 IndllStry. At 
thoe same tIme, thoe local Med'lCal lndllStry can acquIre thoe ' know bo,,' of thoe sourcIng process and thoe supply 
chains." 

OCP de ~-xico S.A de C.V, Tijuana based cable and harness company is another StJC02::SS story; the company 
started operations in Mexico since 1998, in November 2011 they expanded their operations by 48'% and other 35% 
increase is expe-cted for th.is year. OCP is y.'e1l positioned in the industry due to it's quality controls, product 
traceab"tlny, manuiacturir>g good practices combIroe<I ",nh ISO~, ISO 134S5, IPC.azo . Last year thoey attended 
to thoe S2S event and sIgroe<l a deal ... nh Welch Allyn one o f thoe leadIng companIes located In TIjuana. 

Margarita Carlsen, pJant manager commented about the location advantages. Tijuana provides to suppJiers to better 
service customers by ensuring oil-time delivery and accuracy of inventory, improving productivity, and reducing 
lead times for a cost-effective medical device manufacturifIQ. 

Baja medK:a1 device IndllStry ""'mand 
In thoe last 5 years TIjuana's IndllStry has iocllSed on mealCal technology Innovat.,n, thIs has Impacted local 
companIes sourcing nEEds and logIstIcs, global companIes slfCh as Welch Allyn, DJO Global started to supply 
bcalty materials, parts and serv ices in order to gain speed to market and reduce risks oj suppty cflSruption. 

The most common requirement in terms of artnual expenses are in the f.eld of plastic parts aoo components with 
61% o f thoe reponed ""'mand (IncludIng hIgh precIs.,n molded pans, moldIng for commodnIes, tubIng and othoer 
extruded pans slfCh as plastic film). 

In ad<f~.,n , meta~mechanlc pans as high precIs.,n machIroe<I pans In mealCal devices represent 17% of demand 
value, fol io,,,,,, by packagIng materials and textI'" products that equal M'. of thoe ""'mand. 

Jo-.e Figueroa, President o f Baja Med'1Ca1 Device c!lISter commented about thoe event: 'Thoe Baja CalIfornia MedK:a1 
Device Forum is an annual networking event. I attribute the SLtCCeSsful response of th.is event to the pro-business 
environment. attendees of the event include gbbal companes such as Medim=--xico (Nx Stage), Medtronic, 
CareFIIS.,n, Greatbatch, Welch Allyn, ThoermorlShoer, Augen, DJO Global amongst othoers : said Jose Fogueroa. 

About TIjuana EDC: Thoe TIjuana EDC Is a nonprof"tt corporat.,n de<flCated to hoelpIng companIes establIsh s1fCCeSsiul 
manufacturifIQ operations in MP-xioo aM to take advantage of the business opportunitiB of vertical integration, 
introducing qualif.ed t(J=.-xican suppl~rs alld facilitating access to new markets. For more iniormation on oow to take 
advantage of these opportunities contact the Tijuana EDC at contact{at)tijuanaedc{dot)org or visit the EDC y.'ebsite 
at http:/" .... " . t ijua~c.org. 
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